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An 18-year-old woman was an unrestrained passenger in
a single vehicle roll-over. Her Glasgow coma score was 8/15;
her blood pressure on admission was 77/34 mm Hg. Initial
investigations revealed a flail chest, cervical spine fracture,
and bilateral femoral fractures. Computed tomography (CT)
imaging was obtained through the chest, abdomen, and
pelvis after both intravenous and oral contrast administration
(Figures 1 and 2).
Diagnosis
Bowel ischemia: likely as a result of either neurogenic
shock (C6-C7 fracture) or hypovolemic shock (bilateral
femoral fractures with associated blood loss).
Radiologic and Surgical Findings
CT imaging of the abdomen revealed fluid-filled small
and large bowel, with dense enhancement of the bowel wall
(Figure 2). The kidneys, liver, and spleen were also densely
enhancing (Figure 1). The abdominal aorta and its major
branch vessels appeared reduced in calibre. Also, a short
segment of the infrarenal inferior vena cava (IVC) appeared
slightly flattened. There was no evidence of free fluid, free
air, or solid organ injury. There was also periportal edema
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injury, and left hemopneumothorax.
Emergency laparotomy demonstrated a distended, edem-
atous small bowel, with no other injuries detected. Good
pulses were evident throughout the small bowel. Because of
severe bowel distension, it was impossible to close the
patient’s abdomen, so it was left open. The patient was
transferred to the intensive care unit. The patient remained
severely unstable and progressed to death 10 days later.
Discussion
Bowel ischemia or infarction is a common but complex
disorder, with a variety of primary causes and clinical
presentations. It is a result of insufficient blood flow to the
intestines, which may be caused by factors such as throm-
boembolism, bowel obstruction, neoplasms, vasculitis,
abdominal inflammatory conditions, trauma, drugs, radia-
tion, and corrosive injury [1]. Bowel ischemia can range in
severity from a generally transient superficial change of
intestinal mucosa to more dangerous and potentially life-
threatening transmural bowel wall necrosis [2].
Hypovolemia and hypoperfusion are the major non-
occlusive causes of bowel ischemia and lead to a condition
called shock bowel, which is a type of nonocclusive
diffuse mesenteric ischemia associated with increased
permeability of the bowel wall to macromolecules [3]. CT
scans on adults who have prolonged hypoperfusion
because of hypovolemic shock may show diffuse abnor-
malities of the small bowel (hypoperfusion complex),
including wall thickening, dilatation, fluid-filled loops, and
increased contrast enhancement with a normal-appearing
colon [4]. Intense enhancement of the adrenal glands is
a recently documented CT finding indicative of theAll rights reserved.
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bowel wall in shock bowel indicates neither hyperemia nor
hyperperfusion and is usually a result of reduced arterial
perfusion or reduced venous outflow as a result of
sympathetic contraction of mesenteric veins [2]. Clinical
and CT evidence of hypoperfusion, such as a collapsed
inferior vena cava, is also typically present in cases of
shock bowel [4]. This pattern should be distinguished from
diffuse edema of the small bowel that accompanies central
venous hypertension because of aggressive volume resus-
citation in the trauma setting, small-bowel ischemia related
to vascular occlusion, and diffuse small-bowel injury [4].
The shock-bowel appearance observed on CT scan is not
evident by visual inspection at laparotomy, usually
resolves with restoration of blood volume, and appears to
indicate reversible ischemic changes without clinical
significance [4].
The diagnosis of acute mesenteric ischemia can be quite
challenging, because the symptoms and signs at presenta-
tion are often varied and may overlap with those of bowel
obstruction or peritonitis [6]. Multislice CT can detect signs
of bowel ischemia and identify some of the underlying
causes [3]. CT findings in acute bowel ischemia may
consist of various morphologic changes, including homo-
geneous or heterogeneous hypoattenuating or hyper-
attenuating wall thickening, dilatation, abnormal or absent
wall enhancement, mesenteric stranding, vascular engorge-
ment, ascites, pneumatosis, and portal venous gas [7,8].
Common findings, like wall thickening and luminal dilata-
tion, are not very specific for acute bowel ischemia,
whereas the ‘‘classic’’ findings of pneumatosis and porto-
mesenteric venous gas are less common, reported as being
present only in 6%e28% and 3%e14% of cases, respec-
tively [2,6]. In addition, a total absence of bowel-wall
enhancement was reported to have 96% specificity for
acute mesenteric ischemia, although, it is not as sensitive,
Figure 1. Postcontrast axial computed tomography (CT) images of the
abdomen demonstrate periportal edema, avidly enhancing liver.with studies reporting 18%e62% sensitivity for this CT
finding [2]. But, it is important to consider that patients are
rarely brought to the CT imaging suite while acutely
hypotensive and, as a result, findings of mucosal enhance-
ment from reperfusion rather than lack of enhancement may
be seen [9].
The CT diagnosis in nonocclusive ischemia is much more
dependent on coexistent changes in the appearance of the
bowel and knowledge of a consistent clinical context [9].
Although the CT diagnosis of acute bowel ischemia may still
be challenging, the sensitivity of CT for acute bowel
ischemia is quite comparable with that of angiography, and
CT is also able to demonstrate bowel-wall changes and can
rule in or rule out other acute abdominal conditions [2].
Thus, CT has become the key imaging modality for the
diagnosis of acute bowel ischemia.
In summary, the common CT findings of bowel ischemia
are not specific, and the specific findings are not very
common. Acute bowel ischemia may be diffuse or localized,
segmental or focal, and superficial or transmural; therefore, it
can mimic various intestinal diseases and nonischemic
conditions. The CT appearance of acute bowel ischemia
depends on many things, including its cause, severity, and
localization. Therefore, the imaging findings in bowel
ischemia may be as varied and nonspecific as the manner in
which it presents.
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